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Drop Those Pounds Wit h Yog a — S t udies S how Yog a
S t imulat es Weig ht Loss
By Jennif er Van Pelt , MA
Today’s Dietitian
Vol. 14 No. 3 P. 18
Author’s Note: This article is the last in a three-part series on the
health benefits of yoga. In this final installment, I’ll discuss how
yoga can help promote weight loss and general health.
Mos t people practice yog a to improve flexibility and balance,
relieve s tres s , and reduce aches and pains . But yog a als o can
help your clients los e weig ht.

While yog a g enerally does n’t burn as many calories as cardiovas cular
have a pos itive influence on the mental as pects as s ociated with s ucce
and weig ht maintenance.

Yog a can increas e body awarenes s ; counter neg ative, s elf-judg ing tho
eating habits ; and fos ter a s ens e of s elf-control, according to s everal
the 2011 Yoga Journal weig ht los s s pecial is s ue. The exact mechanis m
weig ht los s is n’t known, but it’s likely a combination of phys ical exertio
mental benefits derived from relaxation breathing and mindful medita

For yog a participants who als o practice yog a philos ophy, s uch as the
Yog a, benefits may res ult from a focus on hones ty, contentment, and
of yog a clas s . Phys ical pos es as s ociated with weig ht los s involve twis
dig es tion, s tanding pos es that s treng then larg er mus cle g roups , and
s timulate abdominal org ans and the thyroid g land.

What t he S t udies S ay
A larg e public health s tudy that included 15,550 adults ag ed 53 to 57 m
activity, including yog a and weig ht chang e over s everal years . Practicin
more years was as s ociated with a 3-lb lower weig ht g ain among norm
participants (BMI of les s than 25) and an 18.5-lb lower weig ht g ain am
s ubjects . Reg ular yog a practice was as s ociated with les s weig ht g ain
es pecially in thos e who were overweig ht.1

Recently, yog a has been incorporated into prog rams for eating dis or
manag ement for obes ity. In a s mall randomized s tudy of yog a for obe
practicing yog a for 16 weeks had s ig nificantly decreas ed body weig h
percentag e, BMI, wais t circumference, and vis ceral fat area compared
didn’t exercis e.2

Other res earchers examined 20 pers onal journals of obes e women w
dis order underg oing a 12-week yog a treatment prog ram. Qualitative
that the women’s pers pectives about eating chang ed for the better. Th
s ug g es ted the yog a prog ram developed phys ical s elf-empowerment
healthy reconnection with food habits , and cultivated awarenes s of s e
moment. Prog ram participants reduced the amount of food they ate, d
eating s peed, and improved their food choices during the prog ram. O
reported feeling “more connected and pos itive about their phys ical w
trans lated to better eating habits .3

Fat -Burning Yog a S t yles
Certain types of yog a can s erve as low-impact cardiores piratory exer
clients who may have s tres s injuries from hig h-impact activities s uch a
thos e looking to add variety to their exercis e prog ram. Athletic and ac
enjoy As htang a or Bikram yog a that involve a prog res s ive s eries of p
g enerate internal heat and a purifying s weat, facilitated by a heated ro
yog a, a fas ter-paced flowing s eries of yog a pos es . Clients als o can p
s alutations , a s eries of 12 pos es that can elevate the heart and breath
hig her end of the participant’s targ et heart rate rang e. A s tudy of the e
as s ociated with s un s alutations found that performing the s eries of p
produced a cardiores piratory training effect and an energ y expenditu
enoug h to burn off the calories from eating a candy bar.

Overweig ht and obes e clients may feel s elf-cons cious or dis courag ed
participants . For example, heavier clients will require modifications in
while yog a ins tructors are trained to provide modifications for beg inn
people, modifications for heavier individuals are different becaus e of
of movement limitations due to s ize rather than inflexibility.

Nonetheles s , the yog a community is evolving and clas s es s uch as “Fu
“Yog a for Real People” are now emerg ing .5 Thes e types of clas s es are
ins tructors who are heavier thems elves . If clients can’t locate s uch clas
ins tructional books and DVDs are available.

— Jennifer Van Pelt, MA, is a certified group fitness instructor and healthca
analyst/consultant in the Reading, Pennsylvania, area. She’s trained in Silv
YogaStretch and YogaFit for Seniors.

Resources

DVDs
• Yoga: Just My Size with Meg an Garcia
• HeavyWeight Yoga: Yoga for the Body You Have Today
• HeavyWeight Yoga 2: Change the Image of Yoga
• Yoga for the Rest of Us with Peg g y Cappy
Books
• Plus-Sized Yoga: Beginners Yoga for People of All Sizes
• MegaYoga
• Yoga for Fat Guys: From Lumpy to Limber in Just Six Weeks
• Big Yoga: A Simple Guide for Bigger Bodies
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